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Sioux Center, Iowa. January, 1964

Number 1

Dordt 10th Anniversary Planned
THEME:

TESTIMONIAL

Special Committees

ANNIVERSARY
Appointed

The Board of Trustees took note of the fact that next fall begins the tenth year operation of Dordt College. In the fall of 1955
Dordt was established. It was decided to commemorate this
event. The Administrative Committee of the Board was assigned the responsibility of supervising the programing of the anniversary celebration. This committee includes the officers of the
Board and the college president, dean, and business agent.

••

Gratitude To Be Expressed
Particular attention will be given the amazing progress made
during this brief history. The Lord's abundant blessings will be
indicated and reflected upon, and an appropriate opportunity
will be given through which the constituents will be able to express
their testimony of appreciation.
A special committee, called the Anniversary Testimonial
Campaign Committee, has been selected. This committee is composed of one man from each of the eight districts. They are Gary
Vermeer, chairman, Pella, Iowa; R. W. Rozeboom, treasurer, Sioux
Center, Iowa; Dr. Gerrit Beckering, Edgerton, Minn.; John Bonnema, Prinsburg, Minn.; Albert Cooper, Kanawha, Iowa; Henry
De Lange, Platte, S. D.; Charles Kooima, Rock Valley, Iowa; and
Ike Woudstra, Hospers, Iowa. These men are to work out the
plans for a three year (1964-67) campaign among the constituents
to raise funds as a testimony of gratitude to God for His marveloas benefits to this institution. The campaign will very likely be
carried on during the latter part of March or the first part of
April.
In view of the nature of the anniversary campaign that is being planned, the usual annual spring debt reduction drive will not
be carried out this year. This was to be held the second Sunday
of March. Consistories are asked to take note of this.
A Three Year Program
One feature of this anniversary celebration will he an anniversary booklet tracing the history and presenting the present
in beautiful picture form. The primary goal of the three year
testimonial anniversary eampaign is to liquidate the present debt
and erect a new library building which is urgently needed to meet
(Continued on page 4)

R. J. Dykstra Accepts
Appointment
To Represent Dordt 'Among
The Constituents
Mr. R• .1. Dykstra. presio.ent of the
Board of Trustees for the last five.
years and very active in the college
movement from its beginning, has accepted a one year appointment
to
represent the college among the people.
Mr. Dykstra has already spent
several weeks gaining new Special
Subscribers and visiting consistories.
He has experienced
very gratifying
fruit upon the work in these areas.
Conaisdortes
have shown sincere appreciation for the willingness of the
Board to send a representative
to
discuss college matters
with
them
which helps to gain a better understanding of the responsibilities eonsistories are assuming for the best
interests of the college. App;,intments
have been made with severad consistories for visits during January and
February.
TO

MEET WITH LOCAL
CONTACT MEN

In addition to the task of increasing
the Special Subscribers
group
and
visiting with consistories
is that of
meeting with the local Dordt College
c -mtact men. Each church has two or
three men appoirrred by the consistory
to serve as 'a confacf committee between that church and Dordt College.
The Board of Trustees has long sensed the need of such a contact arrangement.
The purpose
is to maintedn
an effective
line of communication
between the college and each church .
Individual
chuches want
to know
what is happening and the college is
eager to have men in each church
through
whom information
can be
channeled.
Then. too, in carrying out
the college finance program. expansbn efforts, and district meetings. the
(Continued on page 3)
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rich, it is also becoming a spiritual
pauper.
The Banner of several weeks
ago quoted Rev. Martin Niemoelfer as
saying in essence that
'Practical efheism' found in the free world with all
hear Cottan Ma;ther,
that
vigilanJf its churches is making more rapid
If someone were to ask me to sum
headway than is the 'official atheism'
keeper of the Puritan conscience, cry
up the theme of the Reformation
in
of the Communist world:'
Take a
out in despair,
"Religion
brought
one sentence, I would say it was an
walk down any suburban street on a
forth prosperity
and the daughter
attempt to get back to the fundahath destroyed the mother:'
Or as Sunday afternoon 'and you will be
by individuals
tending
to
Herbert W. Schneider succinctly Sltat- greeted
mental truths of the Bible. In other
their gardens, their neighbor's business.
ed. "The elect of God became the
words, it was the rediscovery of a
or their booze-or
'all three at once
The Puritans
"los!" Bible. Second Chronicles 34: elite of Beacon Hill:'
for that matter, Go down to the highwere losing their Bible because they
14~2S.relates the story of the renovaway and count the number of boats
were, disregarding H.
tion of the temple during the reign
being towed to the lakes for an afterof Josiah.
The workers were engagAs early a's the middle of the sevennoon of fishing or water skiing, or
teenth century there was a decided
ed in cleaning up the temple which
note the number of golfers headed for
had fallen into decay because
of drop in the number of public profesthe links. America is losing its Bible
disuse.
While they were rummaging
sions of faith in the New England
because it is disregarding it.
Congrega,tional Churches.
For
some
around. they came upon a dusty old
Never before in the history of manscroll. and a perusal of the scrcll dis- reason or other members of the second generation Puritans were not be- kind has the media been available
closed that punishment was in store
for spreading the gospel that is at our
coming professing members. with the
for God's people.
Curses were to
disposal today.
Turn on your red'io
attendant
resulf that their children
be br-ougbt upon them because they
almost any time of the day 'and you
could not be baptized.
It was apparhad lost the Word of God by disregardwill hear some gospel broadcas1 or
ent that unless something were done,
ing it. "Our fathers have not kept
other.
New techniques in printing
the Puritan church would soon go out
the word of the Lord," (verse 21); by
and copying have enabled editions of
of existence. So serious was the probdisobeying it, "to do after all thai is
the Bible to be .reproduced cheaply
lem that the church fathers adopted
written in this book:' (verse 21); and
and to be made available in almost
the Halfway Covenant which stated in
by distorting it. "and have burned
of any bookstore or drugstore. He is a rare
incense unto other gods:' (verse 25). essence that if the grandparents
in our country who can
small children were confessing memo individual
The one true God had become many
truthfully say that he has never heard
gods.
bers of the church, fhese children
of or seen a Bible. And yet the Fedcould be baptized anYTWay. As early
The Bible of fhe Israelites had been
as the IS60's then. the second gen,. eral Bureau of Inves'figation tells us
physically
lost. but did you know
eation Puritans were losing their Bi- that the number of capital crimes in
that something could be lost and be
this country is increasing ali a faster
ble because they were disobeying it.
lying in plain sight all the while? By
rate than is the population. The newsdisregarding it, by disobeying it and
By the time the eighteenth cemury
papers are filled with revelations of
by distorting it, one's Bible could be arrived, the Enlightenment and its ac- price-fixing,
illegal stock manipulalost and yet it is possible ·thai one
companying religion, Deism, had made
tions and welfare frauds. Thus ignorwould know where it was all the
inroads upon Puritan thought:. Thus
ing the precepts of the Word of God.
time.
spake Deism: Natural law is God's law America is losing its Bible by disobeyand since it is God's law it is good.
ing it.
If there ever were people who con- Living in conformity with natural law
sidered themselves to be children of is good and will produce good men.
One hears with arlarming frequency
the Hedormafion, they were the New
promulg8ltions
of
the
liberal
If all men lived an honest. indJustrious the
England
Puritans.
It was Puritan
churches.
The sum fetal of man's
and moderate life" society could nod
belief that the Church had gradually
help but improve.
Scriptures is no existence, according to them, is no
sunk into 'the doldrums during the
longer necessary as 'a guide pointing to longer the glorification of God but
time between the Apostolic Age and
eternal life.
Christ's sacrifice is no rather the glorification of man. Jesus
the Reformation.
With the advent of longer necessary since man is able to wee a benign individual who loved
the Reformation the Church began
His fellow-man so much that He Iaid
eradicate sin and to perfect himself by
its ascent es God chose to reveal more
down His life for him. If every man
obeying natural law. Christ is a good
and more of Himself to mankind. The
showed as much concern for humaniman and if one emulates His moral
Puritans had a sense of mission to virtues God will be pleased.
ty today, we would be well on the
In the
complete 'the liremendous and awe- process God became, for the Deists. EIJ way toward eliminating the evils that
some process which God had begun
plague current society.
One can atkindly Being who was happy when
with the Reformation,
that is, the
tend church
Sunday
after
Sunday
His creatures were happy. As Benjacleansing of the Church of centuries
min Franklin put it. "Serving God is where catechism preaching is eenstdof supersfifion
and error.
In
the
doing good to men:'
New England be- ered passe and where not one word
words of Charles M. Andrews, "They
is heard about sin and redemption.
came increa,singly captivated by these
looked upon ehemselves
as InetruBy pladng the emphasis upon an egoseductive syllogisms until by the end
ments in the divine hand for the car- of the eighteenth century the omnipocentric material world instead of a
rying out of a great religious mission,
spiritual
world, America
tent God of William Bradford had be- theocentric
the object of which was the rebuildcome the Supreme Benevolence
of is losing its Bible by distorifing it.
ing of God's church in a land divineCharles Chauncy.
The Puritans were
ly set apart (that is, America) as the
But what about us at Dordt?
On
losing their Bible because they were
scene of a holy experimenrt that should
this anniversary
of the time when
distorting it.
Martin Luther "found" his Bible, are
renovate the church at large. everywe able to affirm that the psalmist
where corrupt and falling into ruin:'
But the Puritans lived a kmg time
is also speaking about us when he
However, as time passed things seemago. True. And I do noe think that
ed to go wrong. By the end of the
history necessarily repeats itself, bu,t says, "Blessed is the man that walkseventeenth century many of the Pureth no! in the counsel of the ungodly,
sometimes I think that it comes startlitans had turned to commerce for a ingly close.
nor standeth in the way of sinners.
For the past twenty
living and, with '8 shrewdness
that
years America has been enjoying un- ncr siflte:th in the seat of the scornful.
was to become the hallmark of :the precedenfed material prosperity. But.
But his delight is in the law of the
yankee trader, had gotten wealthy.
with the possible exception of a, perLord;
and in his law doth he meditate
Unfortunately,
as wealth
increased,
iod during the nineteen fifties, church
Have you "found"
church attendance
decreased or be- attendance is going down rather than day and ni3'ht:'
came formalistic.
One
can
almost
up. As America becomes materially
your Bible, or is it "lost"?

The Lost Bible

(Reforma.1:ionDary chapel talk given
by Louis Y. Van Dyke, Instructor
in History.)
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• Foundation Drive To Reach $30,000.00 Goal
85 Churches Participated

Splendid Cooperation
Experienced
Young People Merit Praise
The people who founded. have supported. and are watching with delight
the advancement
of Dord,t College
can find hearty reassurance in the
Fall Foundation
Day Drive results.
Never has there been a more cooperative interest and as wide a parficipaHen. This is solid evidence that :the
ccnsfituency appreciates the, four year
col.lege progr;am, the success it' already
enjoys, and are ready :to promote it
wiih their gifts. 1't Indicates also that
more of the people in the Dordt area
are becoming be:liter acquainied with
this institution and want to join ofhers in its advancement.
This y,ear's drive shows an increase
of $4500.00 over tm! of the year before.
Particularly
significant
again
was the enihusiasm and good organiaeficn on 'the part of the young people.
A few churches were below last year
but the majority
were above last
year's report.
The toJal amount reported in the
figures
below is $29,356.75.
Hewever, at least five churches must still
report and one of these five (Pella
Calvary) is known to have collected
over $500.00.
The goal of $30.000.00
will undoubtedly
be reached,
FOUNDATION

••

DAY

REPORT

CLASSIS MINNESOTA NORTH
Baldwin
_
Bejou
.
._
$ 56.50
Brandon
_
Brooten
..__ .
.
178.00
Bunde
788.50
Clara City
_
Crookston
37.00
Emo. Ontario
Fort Williams
7.60
Hancock
(incomple'ie)
11.00
Kenora
Minneapolis I
_
Minneapolis Calvary
_
Ogilvie
.
_
37.00
Pease
_.
. _
84.00
Port Arthur
_
27.60
Prinsburg
..
_ 823.50
Raymond
_ 309.00
Renville Emden
_ 179.00
So. St. Paul Grove
_
Willmar
_
151.00
Winnipeg
_
Winnipeg, Kildonan
Winnipeg, Transcona
$2689.70
CLASSIS MINNESOTA
Bemis
Chandler
Edgerton I
Edgerton
Bethel

SOUTH
$ 127.00
460.50
564.50
400.50

Estelline
Holland
Leota
Luverne
Mountain
Pipestone
Tyler
Volga

_
_

16.00
144.00
_
480.50
_
231.00
_
70.00
_
84.34
_
45.00
_
430.50

Lake

$3053.84
CLASSIS

NORTH

CENTRAL

Ackley
_
_
_
Allison Bdhel
.,.
Austinville
Britt
Holland
..
Hollandale
Iowa Falls
Kanawha
Kanawha Wright
Lincoln Center
Parkesburg
wareetce Cedar Bend
Wellsburg I
Wellsburg
II
_
Woden
__ .
_

10.00
183.17
_ 118.70
_ 136.00
_ 287.00
_
_ 353.00
302.76
_ 165.00
158.76

_

_

575.00
111.75
344.40

$6130.00
PELLA
.

.

_
_

_.

_

(incomplelie)
_

267.00
296.00
149.00
724.50
145.00
600.50
471.21
50.00
579.08
175.00
802.00
82.00

$4341.29
CLASSIS

SIOUX

__.

481.00
534.50
369.50
804.50
1003.05
598.50
2209.50
1083.00
164.00

$9376.03
$

CLASSIS ORANGE CITY
Bigelow
..
.__ $ 96.00
Hartley
_ 102.00
Hawarden
..
_ 176.50
Hospers
_
571.00
Ireton
_ 493.50
Le Mars Calvin
_
Ocheyedan
420.50
Orange City I
1150.50
Orange City II
419.00
Sanborn
_
795.50
Sheldon_
_______
1272.50
Sibley
__
163.00
Sioux City
123.00
Worthing,ton
-347.00

cr.xssrs

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

IOWA

$2745.54

Cedar
Des Moines
Leighton
Newton
Oskaloosa I
oskerecse Bethel
Pella I
Pella II
Pella Calvary
Peoria
Prairie City
Sully
Tracy

Inwood, Iowa
Lebanon, Iowa
New Holland, S. D.
ptetre. S. D.
Purewater, S. D.
Rock Rapids, Iowa .
Rock Valley I
Rock Valley, Calvin
Sioux Center I
Sioux Center Bethel
Sioux Falls, S. D.

CENTER

____ $ 207.50
Colton, S. D•
192.50
Corsica, S. D. _____ _ _
___ _ _ _
278.00
Doon, Iowa
119.00
Harrison, S. ID. ___________
____________
192.00
Hills, Minn.
Holland Center
_
Hull I. Iowa
1023.50
Hull Hope
_
Hull. N. D.
_
115.98

Amount collected
church to date

through
12-26-63

$28.336.40

Amount received through the
mail from individuals
whose identity with regard
to church membership was
not submtrted ____ _ __
Total

to December

1.020.35

26. 1963 $29.356.75

----v'----

R. J. Dykstra Accepts (Continued

from front page)

contact men can be a source of great
help and avoid needless waste of time
in getting the necessary work accomplished.
Mr. Dykstra will be busy during
the month of January meeting with
contact men in the eight districts. He
is very desirous of building this organization
into a respectable,
effecfl ve arm of the college.
TESTIMONIAL ANNIVERSARY
RESPONSIBILITIES
In fhe plans for the celebration of
Dordt's tenth year anniversary,
Mr.
Dykstra will be asked to carry out a
significant role. Malerials for the campaign must be prepared.
Meetings
with local personnel taking pari in the
various aspects of the anniversary must
be arranged.
Since the anniversary
campaign is to cover a three-year period a system of records land supervision
of records must be worked out. Up"
tc-daee church directories
will have
to be maintained.
Mr. Dykstra's experience as a leader in his local community also recommends him for this work.
He lives
in Sibley, Iowa.
He has been on
several community
committees,
the
most recent being that of the ecmmunity hospital campaign committee.
He has been superinlendent
of the
Sunday School for twenty-eight years,
has frequently served in the consistory
as elder, and has experience as board
member of the local Christian school.
The Board of Trustees is grateful that
Mr. Dykstra is willing to devote his
time and talents in the furtherance of

the college.

Page Four

Dordt College Receives Research Funds
Dord,t is receiving $20,900 support
for research projects on the nature of
certain solid oxide surf-aces carried
out in the chemistry department, The
funds are provided by the Pedroleum
Research Fund. the Research Corporation. and the Atomic Energy Commission.
Dordt students work in each of the
projects.
Dr. Russell Maatman. who
directs the progl'\8m. said. "Work in
research projects is more and more
supplementing
conventional
undergraduate
chemical educeficn in colleges and universities.
Such activity
gives the studeni 'an insight into scientific activity which cannot be achieved by learning only what others have
done.
We hope tbat this will help
Dordt rank well among four-year liberal arts colleges in scientific educaThe exact nature of many oxide
surfaces is not known.
A better understanding of these solid oxides can
eventually lead to their more efficient
use in manufacturing processes in the
oil -and chemical industries.
Dr. Maadman said. "By observing the results
of reaction of liquid
solutions
and
gases with the surface the Dordt group
deduces cerfetn facts about these surfaces.
Such knowledge
is desirable
first of all because the basic goal of
the scientist is to understand all nature in detail. The Christt:ian who is a
scienfisr also has 'this goal because he

10th Anniversary Planned· •
(Continued from front page)
increased
enrollments
'and the four
year college requirements.
Over the
three year period (1964-67) the Tesfimonial Campaign Committee aims to
raise $350.000.00 or an average of
$50.00 per family.

Dr. Maatman Directs
Program

flon,"
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The nexd issue of THE VOICE will
present full details on the anniversary
plans.
The constituency is 'asked to
help make dhls celebration a resounding response to the Lord's favors upon
Dordt College.
Past interest on the
part of the people has been most gratifying and the comrrritdee is ecnfidend
that they will be eager to participate
in an anniversary
program that is
realistic. thSlt will firmly establish
Dordt College as a four year Insfifufion, and that will provide the necessary stimulus
which would attract
many more students to Dordt.

---"v--Dr. Russell Maatman
accepts God's creation command:'
Besides providing for the day-to-day
operation of the program during the
academic year the mangy will be used
for student stipends. equipment. and
the summer operation of the program.
Over $3.000 of the total amount is for
unrestricted use by the College, in return for permission to carry out the
program on the Dordt campus.
Each of the three organizations supplying these funds supports a large
number of research programs in colleges and universities.
The Petroleum Research Fund is operated
by
the American Chemical Society.

Open House To Be
Held This Spring
Because of delay in construction
scheduling the open house buffe,t supper celebration will not be held until
later. Tentative date for this is sometime in March or April. A!t that time
the new dining hall will be completely
Hnished and the beautiful bunge on
the new dormit:>ry ready for inspection.
Readers of THE VOICE are
asked to watch for later announcements and details of the program.
---"v---

The Dordt Boosters Club members and their wives are pictured above. Over one hundred couples attended
the Christmas hostess dinner.
The Boosters have been active for five years raising funds :1:0 landscape fhe
college campus grounds.
Other projects include scholarship grants. picture calendars. giant post cards, and other
literature promoting the college.
A total of over $11,000.00 has been contributed to the college by this organization during dhe past five years. This group plans to spend considerable money for flowers this spring and

••

sununer.
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